
Guitar - Andi / Guitar - Letsch / Vocals - Andy / Bass - Ossi .

 
 ATHIRIA is back!! In old freshness and new line-up!!

 Back from the underworld, again with Ossi on bass and Andy's powerful voice
as the new singer.

 Yes, ATHIRIA is now Female Fronted and sounds more aggressive than ever!
 
 

 ATHIRIA, an Upper Austrian death metal band founded in 2011, has reached
a new high with their album "Conjour The Beast".

 With a lot of work on their sound and numerous live shows, they are back
after almost 4 years with a new singer and vocal power.

 Blood freezing vocals and pounding fast drums with catchy guitar riffs perfect
the new sound of ATHIRIA!!

 

"Slap left, slap right and then the death lead with the bolt gun directly into the
cerebellum until the blood squirts and the teeth fly out of the chewing ridge"

- stormbringer.at



Discography:

Capital Punishment - 2014 Vicious Circle - 2015 Conjure The Beast - 2023

Video:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4w6rHxHQVQ

First single “Decay” from the new album “Conjure The Beast” which will be released on
November 10th via Kvlt and Kaos Productions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4w6rHxHQVQ


Supported Bands:

5 Stabbed 4 Corpses Cannibal Corpse Hour Of Penance Omophagia
Aborted Decapitated Internal Suffering Spasm
All Shall Perish Destruction Katalepsy Stillbirth
Asphyx Emil Bulls Maat Suffocation
Benighted Gutalax Milking The Goat M. Suicide Silence
Carnal Decay Haemorrhage Nervecell Tuxedoo

Social Media:

Links: https://linktr.ee/athiria666
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ATHIRIA666/
Instagramm: https://www.instagram.com/athiria666/
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/@ATHIRIA666
Label: https://www.kvltundkaosproductions.com/team/athiria

Downloads:

Logo, Fotos, Stagerider, Bio:
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/dyppd6hv80pa1037phjho/h?rlkey=io28wdmry6qbtjx9jt1v355
07&dl=0

Contact:

Andrei Ledermüller
Reitingerstraße 2
4082, Aschach an der Donau
AUSTRIA

Phone: +436802361976
Email: athiria.metal@gmx.at

Legal notice:

All images, texts and videos contained in this Electronic Press Kit may be used free of
charge by the press, promoters, organizers and contractual partners of the artist for reporting
and advertising.
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